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THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD.
(From tte .Ramiblerf.l

We have no liesitation in regarding Lord John
Russell as one of lie greatest benefactors o ithe
-Catholic Ciurch of the United Kingdomsince the
-days of Elizabeth. With a power in his hands for
doing us mischief alnost unexampled, he lias doue
more tian any politician hvio cati b named ta
strengtihen that very spiritual power in the Clhurch
whichli e tost dreads. When tlie -ierarchy iras
-establishîed, had lie continued to play his old game,
Lad lie congratulated us on attaining our legitimate
government, bail lie been ostentatious in giving their
titles to the new prelates, liad lie invited us ta con'si-
der some minist.erial slcene for payinig our clergy or
relieving us of our tmany debts, had lie vigorously
set lis face against the anti-Catholic feeling ivhich
stili sa widely pervaded Englislh Society., iad li
given silk gowns to Englishl Caltiolic barristers and
made a few more Cafliolic peers, lad lie .,hoivtt a dis-
position bonestly ta meet lic vislies of the Holy Sec
in respect ofi lie Irih collegesi; in a word, lhad lhe
systeriatically adopted Ithe mthItod of flattery, bri-
bery, and copinroiise,whîo shall tell wliat would have
been our firmness ald faithl in rejecting lis offers and
scouting bis blaudishnents? Who wili preteild to
say that eithetr in England or Ireland the wlhole body
of Catholics is animated vith stchi a noble apostolic
spirit of independence, and guided by stecltieart per-
ceptions of its dangers, as to have iad a. reasonable
prospect of resisting sa terrible a snare ? Is thorae.
no blind Galicanism among us ; no undue dependence
upon moiey as a means of proiagating lie Faitlî;
no tuft-hunting subservience to worldly rank and
ionor ; no faintt-liearted fear ofI te powetri of Pro-
testantisn ta persecute I Are there no tolens re-
naining amoingst us of that nost fatal delusion, ait

.anti-Catholic ntationuitisi, wLhich sets up Erîglisl eus-
toms, English prejîdices, English feelings Englisht
rights, in a yord, Eiglish .ins agaunst those principles
and that discipline ihici is designed alike for-bhul
ages, ail countries, ail ranks and degrees of men
*Who -ie say, cati caiculate Ithe fearful conseqtences
to the Clurch in thtese reamhts, laid the Governiment
taken advantage ai the new lierarchy, as a pretence
for multiplyiig its.civilities, and panderinig ta ail that
is least spiritual and least Caltholie in cuir nsins?

But, thtaniks be ta tlie ever-ruling itmercies of God,
2hat temptation iat: beeri spared us. Quem Deus
vult perdere.pius mnt; Satan lias over-reach-
cd himtself; flic world has played its iwrong card at
the very crisis ofi le gain ; and lie Ciirci lias won
a vantage-ground for the conversion o England and
for the edification of Irelantd, such as never wvas hers
since the calamities ofI tle sixteenti century. For
once Europe belholis a Hierarclhy untouchecd by the
lightest of State--chains. No concordat lias ever
been asked for from the Holy Father ; not a sixpence
lias been given ta us as a pietmiuiim on our subservience
ta Governmîîent ends; not one solitary privilege lias
been conceded to the secular pow'er; not even a
smiile lias been lavisied ituion lthe new prelates, on
tieir faithlful clergy and their liocks, open traitors
alone receiving tli meed of Government eulogy.
Hlere w'e stand, slandered by lie very accusation with
iwhich mien blasphlirned our Divine Lord in the days
of His Ilesh ; pointed out ta the national as the loyal
subjects of a spiritual soverign ; our tremendoits
ùnearthly pow'er recognised by tie very falselioods
by vich it is sOuglt ta shoiw that te Pope clainms
temporal dominion ; our union, our laws, our doctrines,
and our discipline, foirced upon the attention of a
wotale nationwhlic lltitherto lias despised usas a lielpless
seet. Our very> eneiies have constrained tus ta assume
our right attitude tow'ards theni; they ha e Caitolic-
ised sanie of us abhnost against Our ivills; tliy have
put an end ta our intestine divisions, and given an
irresistible strengtlh to those amntgst us s'who ara tieir
most indefatigaible opponents. Never before were.
w'e s frce, never so paioerful ; never ias it made so
manifesti that we bave but one eneniy ta fear, the
favors of the world, and that if ire are faitlhful ta
Ourselves, we may laugli ils apen ihostility to scorn.

Wlhat, thei. is ithe policy suggested to us bby these
peculiarities in our present position?

Our ftrst duty, we think. is never ta overlnok for a"
uinge instant the truie cause of tlat.ihostility ilîeli

we find ta bc incessan'ly springing up against us from
soine quarter or ohlier. Nev'er .Jet us forgt lthai
thereexisîsadoep,iidn,and never-dringantaganisto
between everyth.ing Iltat is reaiy Catholic and ie
wvorld araund it. W altsoever b the amount iof
toleration or of favor wiiichl seems ta be a'c.cgrded ta
the Catiolic Church by men of the wvorld and by
Protestants, this toleration, ant ilhavor are always
fictitious and transitory. The Clurhelu and the ivorld
caninot coalesce and walk side by side for a single
Itour. The spiritual nature ofi -the tio powers, of
whichiir outward tanifesltations are but ithe natural,
tliougli varying results;neyer changes for an instant.

1The Church has one object, ihich the Spirit of God
witiliun her never ceases to woir out by her instrut-
moentality ; and tliat object is tle conquest and
destruction -of hose very objects which the wIorld
lholds tost dear, ihetheri the worid talces lie shtape
of a Protestant sect, or a Godless government, or an
irreligious imdividual, Protestant or Catholic. If any
portion of the worId for a season seems to be aninated
by a friendly feeling towards the Chturcli, it is simply
because it is ignorant ofi ber claims aud lier powers.
It does not dread lier, it dees not knoi that she will
never rest until sie has iwon all souls to her obedience ;
it judges the Church by te half-Protestautised cat
and indevout hves of individual Catholics;i it t;inksi
it can go along its own way without crossing ithe patht
of the Chturcht, and ivithout lier crossing its own path;
and tlerefore il is content to tolerate lier, to greet lier
with smiles,and to patronise lier with its sincere,tliougli
ign.orant, pt'aise. And this is truc mn prirate as reil
as in public lie. Wlen Protestants and unbelievers
imagine tiat the utmost cotdiality and affection can
exist betuween thiemselves and Catiolics in tlie rela-
lionslip of fr:endship and society, tiis is because the
'vork whiîiclh every good Calhiolic holds mos t dcar is

for a dîne iii abeyance, and the world secns to bh
lîaving its oin iray utniolested. Tie moment that.
eitber l ithe case of idividuals or in the general
orgaised aclion of the Ciurîîclh, site makels lcad
against Protestautismo and unhelief, lite spirit.of the
wroid is aroused, it aris itself-against the Churci, it
severs the tics of domestic friendsiip and al'ection, it
showrs its annoyance,.or its ndignation, ar its raging
fury by sone ipecies O persecution, rangin g fromn
coldiîess and frovns up to pebal lawrs, confîscations,
and death. Wlen all seemns to go quietly lctrean
the tiwo powers, ve iny be assured that the lull is
only temporary. So soon as the spirittal iight ofi
the Chturcli is felt by the iworld, it iidl rebel, and
storm, and gnash ils teehli; even if circuîmstances for
a while hold it back from thlroving itseif upon its ?oe:
and seeking t )tear it inpieces."

. IDUCATION-RELIGI'ON-CRIME.
(From Ithe N. Y. Freemrnuz'sournal.)

The American peo.k 're a practical and a shrewdl
people ; tley, of ailllters, are disposed to examine
and ascertain in reference to everything', iwhethier iL
pays ! In fact, fron this disposition,, ieare often
afraid tliat ley ivill becoeni soine day tiredof' ile-
publicanismî, since the Republican forn of Govern-
ment is, past ail dispute, the tost expensive in exist-
ence. Our chie confulence is in the calculation that
the dilliculty ofi changing our institutions iouldt be
more expensive than their continuance, and thiat no
othier systeni would pay, oiving to the ivant of rigit,
and therefore ofi permanence.

But there is one popular delusion tlat ire look to
st'ei expideub>'Ille far-ceaf Ameriean calclai
\V-e mcam in (haclutsian of Siate intcîfcl.2zi'ec svitk
education.

W son mte Atucrican people fndsheat Stafe-seiools
arc More titan double fliecexpense ai private or de-
noinitiational sctools; and tiat lIta'educata feurer
sclolars, ad do it more supe iciallydthian religiaous
sclituls ;auJ ilît, îî'lîen tLite>'succeed, te non-'eui-
gious education s productive o no good social resuits,
fihen ie have a- gret confidence that tley ivill aban-
don the idea o Godless State education as an
expladet liumbug.

.Who are to teach the Americans titis lesson ? Is
it. the Presbyterians? .Tieir Synods and Assetblies
have resolved andI re-resolved ftatl4c Godly parents"
ouglht not to send their children either to Popishi or
to.Godless sclools, but flint Presbyteriaus ouglht to
tave tlcit' own schools. But Presbyterians lave no
power ever the publie, except lu a negative, sinister
%ra>' i they iave not direct influence e Ovu ver thueir
own people, and on ail oilers their gloom1y donas
produce mercly a feeling of repiulsion.

Is there an' lotier sect that is likely fa effect a
lappy change mu publhc sentiment, linfavor ofrelgious
education ? We iil not be sa cruel as to answer
tle question. We ivill inerely ask, again, whiat sect
is suficiently consistent' imth itself, and sufltiently
energetic la its iaveument ton society, toa crete a
public sentiment on titis subject, supposing such sect
to have the desire ofso doing?

Yet a fundamental change in the tter Of public
education las become a necessity' for us, politically
as well as religiously. Last weck ie said that re-
pression, the police and ftic nilitary, irere Our only
hope of protection against the spirit o lawressncss
Ilhat is growing apace in the country. But ire added
that tle mission of repression could never be perma.
nent. That its office is to meet a crisis ; to restraia
an utusual attaclu 111 society, till the normal moral
forces that mak-e societY ordinarily possible, can re-
assert their prerogatives. We said~.liat fe. attenpt

1: render repression permanent ust end in disaster
ahd ruin.

For ten years past, ftle banisiment ofreligion from
lie conmton schools of the cily, has been fite foolisi

cotpromise of the citizens of Nei York. Go back
to the records of these schools during the finie speci-(
Ried i carry wiLth you tthe Est of name I ls nifl he ocks
1ioys, Short Boys, and other unifortunates of New
York grovth, and you iwill see iliere ali these youing
desperadoes have received their education. Soine-i
w'hat more than a >'ear ago ire said in these collinnsc
that Lite Godless eduication of the New' York City
Schools îras.training youth to be " precocious rowdies,c
and premature -uffins ;" and we said thlat Catholicp
youtlh submitted to sueli influences irud, as a general1
tiung, prove - worse, and more thorougily the chil-
dren o hell than the ôthers." Our renarks, delibe-
rately made, have bee quoted on the rostruns o
political conventions and ofsectariat g'altherings. WVe c
re-assert thlem and challenge investigation.

But viere, where is the renutedy ? It is indeed1
true as ire said in comnmencing this article, thlat Aneri-i
cans are a calculating people, andiiii sooner orlater0
find out wlen a tlhing " docs nt pay." But is the
thiig to bc left to-as utnpilosoapicital people soie- j
imes say-set itlmifr'ighu ? Na. Social anti political
aVils never set hlemselves ilu. Tthey grow worseI
and worse, till it becomes evident to hlie men motost
sane, imost virtuous, and cear-sihted, that heyi mustt
ne set right-and this often at th expeusa of muct'
effort, and of iany sacrifices.

A godless elucation is preparing for uts a race of
murderers, of adulteers, ofi ltieves'and robbers t;ii
in, ofi en and iwoen wlio do not blievain Goul or
hueave'n, and vioi therefore look ta this ivorld onlyI tol
sec iow' iucht self-gratification tley cati get outof i
if. I'o whon are we then to look for hlie noble
sacritice of self, necessary to present the proper re-t
n'edy for these evils?
b'ltnts been frequenfly saii that Ithe saivation, po-i
lifically and soiaully of this country, and its institu-'
tions, is lu the hands of Catholies. Thtat the country
and ifs necessary institutions are on a dowrnwîard road.
and 'that the probleto is, iwhuether the advince of%
Caitoliciy,.-ot sitmply or chiefly in tlue nurnericail
iiicrease of Catliolics, for Iluat is a secondary matter,
but in ifs prnciples, and its polcy, and ius uncompro-t
inisimg iiilhuecc,-is going to b sutic itfly rapid, (
and sufficiently etergetie, tocheck theprogressaf ourl
huian decay.

i It is tlherefore ta Catiholies aint it belongs, espc-i
cmilly by thucir oiv conduct and examuple, ta do tluis
service to lue country, lthe iray of' brinngmn hack v
education to a reiigious basis. \e must say it,
Catholies have not been true to their r'esponsibilities.1
.If Catholies ivould însist uîpan lthe necessity of Catio-%
li sciols for their children, if they VotIul estalishY
iParis schtools beside every C Cli.ureib and if they ierei
forbidden ta send their childt'en ta othier than Catio-
lie schools, except in special instances, in view of i
special considerations, nd iith a speciail and explicitL
permission of Ecclesiastical superiorus,) certai itlisi
that the systeni ah godless commnon schools in New i

York cily, and in lmnany otier of our large cities,
wrould fall ta pieces in less than two years.c

Let us not for-get Liat the Pope and the Catiolic
Cltuhu lias coidenmned tterly, and every where, flic
systemt of goliess education, and of mixed edutation.
\c have ceased t repeat it only because Ithe point
ias been conceded b' ithose whao once iishtedtI ldis-u
pute it. But ie expcte sometiing more thian an
inert concession of a point so vital, and so opposed
to the unhappy traditions of Amenica. We looked
for exitions to carry the decision and ivill o Ilie
Churcli, as to t e clucation of iher litile onas, into
cffet. Soine ttne is, ofcourse, necessairy' to accomn-1
plih titis; but at Ieast let ite purpose b avowed;L
let Catholies be cxlhorted ta assist and contribute to
it ; let a beginning b made, let a litdie good disposi-
tion b sitown, and God ill hielp and do the rest-

A CHAPTER ON LIBERTY.
(From thle Sanie.) -

England lias given ta the United States,.or, at1
least, ta tat p'tiorion of thîem which wrere formerly lier
colonies, her rlas and notions of garernment. Site
has also 'iven this counltry lier peculiar type of civi-
lisation. These la. nid Luis civilisation have, past
ail doubt, been more active in Atmerica -Ian aiyt
othlers, and, less or more comnpletely, have swrallowed
upi the otiers withlciich they have come in contact.
Wiether this proves the superior excellence of the
English civilisat.ion, or lite self-destr'uctive and down-
ward course of aur ovn civilisation, is a question ire
are altagether ready to discuss inits oir place, if cal-
led tupan s0 ta do.

lBut our present purpose is to examine onc single
item-'in ftle complex ofthis code iof laws, and tthis
civilisation. It is one tbat on the face of society

anti at a cursry glance, the most strongly impressed
us persanaly', iw, re, for the fir'st time, iad the op-
portunity o comparing the police system of Enîgland
wlifh that a continental connties. - The scrtitiny io
passports, and the oftentiies huarassing surveillance of
Cvernment officials on the continent of Europe,
struck us most unfavrnuahly in comparison iith Ihe
freedon enjoyed in.Great Britain and the United
Sîates. It is only lately tiat ie lave learned liow
mnisphaced ias our adniration o British and Amer -
can liberty. The startling and undeniable fart thtat
openeul our eyes is tiat lie lia couniutriesiu ihue so-
caied civilised ivorld of Chiristendom, in hviichlithe
percentage of crime is the highest in the ratio of tiie
population, is pirecisely England and the United
States. Not oniy is the percenngagie of crime in tllese
tiro countries grealer lian anywlîere elsc, hurt lIte
average o lthe crimes committed are of a graver
character and of more serious consequences.

So tien ie liave concluded, if the freedom from
police restrictions, tlhat so muchi pleasedi us, ha inotiing
iore than license given tio crime ; if il lie indifferenîce
on hlie part of Governîment, ta personal and social
wngiabs, or an avowiaiof incapacity ta correct them;
Ilion ire have lecnu sadil deceived in our abject of
admiration ; and it iwoiul have beeni nuich better to
lt-ve beslowed our respect upou Goverinments, if
such can be l'ound, whichiconîsider that lie end of
tleir existence is to putnisht evildoers, and to protect
and cierisht ti'ose tLiat'behuave iell ; and tiat this is
iuc di imore iumportant tliai to turn st.ocl-jobbiers, or ta
shirt. as comupetitors iwiti private enterprises in build-
ing railrouids ou i- in' eanals.

We hlinik fihal our civil constitution and Govern-
ient in thiese United States is iorth preserving-
not, periaps, fron ils intrinsie supetriority to that o
countries iwluose systemis liave cîîndured successfully
the test of far more extended ime, in thte midst of fiar

nre trying circumîstances iln We have liid t tden
withu, but because our constitution and Government is
Lta otly ne adapted ta Our neecis, tlie onlyi ie s-
sible for tus; and gaiti, because if is ours, ant as
suclh huas a claii n our allegiance. But if our Go-
vernmîent is to continue, if il is ta ha preferred, ire
ara more and more fu>lly persmadedI that legal checks
mmîst be put ta lue spirit of license that is abroad. As
tIe country grows older and mare dtensely populated,
î'uurn;tisin, i languatge aindmaction. luy lite iecessary
lai of our fallent immîanity, vill increase it a still
larger Proportion. 'l'ie alfjair' at Haookenl last week
givs uts an earnest of hiat, ie are ta expect. 'iLe
passion for secret societies and for ciubs, is- growing
apacie ; the Short Boys, and RIock Boys, and sininir
iaries of native gurovti,will be more and more pre-
pared ta rn-enact the disturbances of -fohoken. Then
iwe Iave the still mare desparale associations offoreign
'tifliasn, represented s well bLly the Tturiinirs or

hiteatfs, oila nurdered an. innocent mnand
niobbed tlie houses of 1'Cari-hly and othiers at H-obo-
ken. Tlhese associations, native nuid imported; are
destined to increase. And witlh thtni wil increase
lia tnber and the prolligacy of the socialistic and

vagahond daily and ieekly papers that pander ta the
passions, and screen, by laise slewrings, the infamous
Crunes oi thtese desperadoes.

We live Ilien our last and saddest word on the su),-
jeet. It is that the Goverunient and judiciary of this
country nust shortly begin ta take a Ioaf out of Ilme
blhue-boçk of aider nations, and repress, by the frce
use ofI lte mutsketand of the hiemp-to say nothing iof
the cell and Ite clain-thte flagitious conduct ani in-
cendiary langunage of inalicious finafics anti designing
prolciaries; or else our Govenminent and nation irll
Ilist sink t the level of tlhe mis-called republies of
Spanisi Anerica, where G odlessnîess lias rendered
lihe and fortune insecure, and national character a.
badge of disgrace.

True it is that the systen of repression whici tie
adivocafe is itsehf an insufficient cure for the evils we
hare pointed out; and, according to flte wisest publi-
cists of Europe, it mxîust come ta a disastrous:end(

inliss the propor moral remeiy be effectuially applie.d.
li Amuerica the only true remedly for social disease
and dissolution is active,and producing lopeful results;
but iLs operation must be slow,.it is yet conftned
writbin narrow limits, and lias but a partial influence.
iVe are full of faith in its rapid success, but, aIes, tlie
evil grows side by side wirth it, and the evilaliways
grows faster than the good, Till the Cathtolic
Chuurci, which is this only remedy; be stronger and
more 'universai in hier influence ; till.lier iriesthood
are moultiplied a.hundred fold ; ill lier religios orders
and lier convents have spread over the whoale land
and tauighît their peculiar lesson la very neigihbor-
hood; in fine, till Cathiolie principles prevail-those
reat fundamental :moral and social pincipl'esiwhich

sie alone possessçs, and lias -pavwer to make:,adopted
by nen-tlie-priciplehiat it is more blessed to suffer
than to live in pleasure.; that i'is-better to obeythau
ta rule, to be lowly than.tob h iigh-till sucboilées


